Ame
ericans Divided on Financcial Impact off the Presiden
ntial Election
Nearly 4‐‐in‐10 think th
heir finances won’t be affeected
NEW YOR
RK – Decembe
er 8, 2016 – Americans
A
are
e at odds overr how their finances will be affected byy last
month’s presidential
p
election,
e
according to a new
w study by Baankrate.com (NYSE: RATE)). When
Americans were asked whether the
e election resu
ults would prroduce a posittive or negatiive impact on
n
their perssonal financess, 28 percent said positive,, 26 percent ssaid negative, and 39 perccent said it maade
no differe
ence either way. To view the
t survey ressults go to:
http://ww
ww.bankrate.com/finance//consumer‐in
ndex/financia l‐security‐chaarts‐1216.asp
px
“The disco
ord our counttry has experienced over the
t past year continues,” ssaid Bankratee.com’s Chief
Financial Analyst,
A
Gregg McBride, CFFA. “There is still disagreem
ment – and n
no clear conseensus – amon
ng
Americans on whetherr the new adm
ministration will
w impact hoousehold finances, and if sso, how.”
For those feeling optim
mistic, taxes were
w
the prim
mary motivatoor with 35% o
of those expeccting a positivve
impact reasoning that they’ll pay less in taxes. Other
O
reasonss people felt tthere would b
be a positive
ere increases in income (2
24%), increasing value of innvestments (118%), and deccreasing expeenses
impact we
(9%). 4% of
o the respon
ndents cited all
a of the abovve.
Americans who are exp
pecting a neggative personal financial im
mpact from th
he upcoming administratio
on
ecting to pay higher taxes (28%), higher expenses (225%), decreassing income (20%), and
were expe
decreasing value of invvestments (11
1%). 9% listed
d all of the abbove.
Baby Boomers, especiaally younger Boomers
B
betw
ween ages 522‐61, were mo
ost likely to fo
oresee a posiitive
impact on
n their finance
es – with risin
ng income and reduced taxxes most com
mmonly cited. Millennials,
Generatio
on X, and the Silent Generaation most co
onsistently saaid the electio
on wouldn’t m
make a differeence
either way.
The highe
est income ho
ouseholds were more likelyy to see posittive financial implications w
while the low
west
income ho
ouseholds had a higher propensity to expect
e
negativve effects. Middle class ho
ouseholds –
annual inccomes betwe
een $30K‐$75K – were mosst likely to sayy it wouldn’t make a difference.
Opinions varied dramaatically by political affiliatio
on, with 58% of Republicans expecting positive effects
compared
d to just 9% fo
or Democratss (it was 27% for Independdents). 45% off Democrats expect negative
effects co
ompared to ju
ust 7% for Rep
publicans (it was
w 22% for I ndependentss).
The Finan
ncial Security Index dipped slightly this month,
m
but iss still indicativve of improveed financial
security compared to one
o year ago.. Net worth was
w the only ccomponent p
posting impro
oved results frrom

one month ago – owing to the rising stock market – while job security and comfort level with savings
declined.
Princeton Survey Research Associates International obtained telephone interviews with a nationally
representative sample of 1,002 adults living in the continental United States. Interviews were conducted
by landline (500) and cell phone (502, including 318 without a landline phone) in English and Spanish by
Princeton Data Source from December 1‐4, 2016. Statistical results are weighted to correct known
demographic discrepancies. The margin of sampling error for the complete set of weighted data is plus
or minus 3.6 percentage points.
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